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Civic Center Barrio  

Housing Corporation 

Thanksgiving Food Drive 

November 25, 2013 

CCBH wanted to see that their ten-

ants had a Thanksgiving meal, and 

AbilityFirst’s, Newport Mesa Center 

pitched in!  

L & F x10 is happy to report that 

103 families received meals from this 

year’s collaborative effort!  

It is better to give than receive, this is 

true.  It proves that there is still some 

good in this world:) 

The Heartland of Orange CountyThe Heartland of Orange County   

Our Local Farmers 

Robert Flournoy, president of Loaves and Fishes 

x10 dons his ministry cap on for cable TV in Los 

Angeles! 

 

Loaves and Fishes x10 has joined Pastor Gale 

Oliver of Greater Light Missionary Baptist 

Church of Santa Ana, California to bring the true 

Gospel of Jesus to the community. 

 

Many churches today teach a message that pleases 

the ear, but does little for viable guidance for life. 

 

Dream Big And Make It Happen is a program that 

takes the Word of God and speaks to it to edify 

the listener, not to talk to please, but to help devel-

op the Christians walk. 

 

This is a great opportunity to spread the “Good 

News”.  We’re anticipating great things to come 

of this partnership. 

 

Please tune in to the broadcast !  Segments will be 

available via Dream Big And Make It Happen 

Facebook: 

 
http//www.facebook.comgroups/1413256898907775/ 

 
 

 
 

Dan Manaserro’s markets are opening next month!  

January 2014 will be welcomed, no doubt, by all of 

their current customers.  Not only will it be time to 

begin our resolutions; no, no, no! We are more than 

excited  that the strawberries known for their sweet 

goodness, are coming soon! 

 

If you haven’t had a chance to experience the pro-

duce from this 

farmer, you’re in 

for a treat.   

 

I was over-

whelmed in de-

light last year 

and my taste 

buds are leaning 

towards the 

spoiled side 

now:)  You’ll 

be hooked, trust me!   

 

 

 

A.G Kawamura never 

stops and neither does his 

produce!   

 

I have to admit that I held 

onto a farming schedule 

based on a Mid-West men-

tality.  After living in Kansas 

for 13 years, their agriculture 

schedule ended in mid-

October and began mid-

March.   

 

Oh, but not in Southern California!  We are fortu-

nate to have a milder climate that many times al-

lows year round harvest and OC Produce keeps it 

growing:) 

 

Last gleaning of fresh organic cucumbers and 

squash produced 4,000 pounds to feed the commu-

nity.  That is not out of the ordinary during regular 

growing season, but extraordinary mid-November! 

Impacting our Community  

 

Dan Manassero 

Robert Flournoy, President/CEO (right) 

and Pastor Gale Oliver 

 LOAVES AND FISHES X10  

Brings to you 

   The Original Manassero Farms 

December 2013 

 

A.G. Kawamura 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1413256898907775/


Partnering Organizations     
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Hands of Mercy Encounter  
Founder Pastor ,  Glenn Whitaker  

 

Hands of Mercy’s Pastor Glenn shows the 

community true care and compassion through 

his work at his modest food pantry.  Size only 

matters with concerns of the heart and in this 

case, Pastor Glenn has the biggest heart in all 

of Santa Ana.  He touches so many through his 

food distributions.  

 

Loaves and Fishes x10 contributes fresh pro-

duce to HOME regularly.  This great relation-

ship has opened up so many avenues to support 

the community. 

 

Passing the favor and helping each other keeps 

this pantry stocked with nutritious food for 

those needing it!  L & F x10 is so grateful for all Pastor Glenn does for the community.  We are happy 

to be working with such a wonderful person with the same passion to help stomp out hunger!  

 Picture of the Month  

 

 

 

 

Let us… give thanks:) 
 
 

 

 
 

There are many reasons to cherish the weather in Southern 

California.  Sandals everyday and a steady harvest!  O.C. Pro-

duce is still growing strong out at the Great Park in Irvine!  

                    
Easy Pumpkin Pie  

 

 

 

 

Back in Time 

 

 

 

Sorry, no black and white photos this issue:)  There is 

just something  so special about the red color of a  

country barn and this holiday season. 

 

Let it snow in this wonderful picture of this nestled 

retreat!  Far away from all the hustle and bustle. 

 

Try and imagine finding your perfect tree out here! 

Wouldn’t that be something?  Years ago is was just 

like that!  If you wanted a tree in the house, you cut it 

down yourself!     

 

 

 

 

Upcoming Events 
 

 

 

 

 

Senator Lou Correa’s  

13th Annual Santa Ana Zoo Event 

Canned Food & Toy Drive 

Sunday, December 8, 2013 

10am-2pm 
 
 

 
 

 
 

Edward B. Cole Academy/Loaves and Fishes x10 

Christmas Toy Distribution 

Saturday, December 21, 2013 

8am-12pm 

 

 

 

 

 

Recipe Corner  

                Pastor Glenn Whitaker 

 3/4 cup sugar  

 1 1/2  teaspoons pumpkin pie spice  

 1/2 teaspoon salt  

 1 can (15 oz) pumpkin  

 1 1/4 cups evaporated milk or half and 

half  

 2 eggs, beaten  

 1 Deep-dish pie crust 

 Heat oven to 425°F.  

 In large bowl, mix filling ingredients. Pour into 

pie crust.  

 Bake 15 minutes. Reduce oven temperature to 

350°F; bake 40 to 50 minutes longer or until knife 

inserted near center comes out clean.  

 Cool 2 hours. Serve or refrigerate until serving 

time. Store in refrigerator. 
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